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Summary 
Development and implementation of e-services has become a common practice 
of state and public administrations in the developed countries around the world 
since the usage of information and communication technologies has enabled a 
faster processing of user applications and more efficient functioning of the ser-
vice. This paper analyses the level of development of e-services in health care 
systems of eight European countries, both in terms of safety and reliability from 
the perspective of end users, i.e. citizens. Furthermore, the concept of trust in e-
services based on the availability of information on the Internet on applied 
technological solutions, storage and data protection and their availability is 
considered. Implementation of services like e-health records and e-prescrip-
tions requires a well-developed strategy and a very transparent way of their 
functioning because of the sensitive nature of health data. For this study official 
websites of the services were searched through, as were other sources on the 
Internet. The research results indicate a lack of certain key information, espe-
cially those related to data storage, their protection and long-term preservation. 
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Introduction 
Nowadays ICT has entered all aspects of human activity and even more people 
prefer using the Internet for dealing with their everyday transactions. Therefore, 
the state and public administrations of countries around the world have recog-
nised the need to make their services available through the Internet. As one of 
the most commonly used e-services have proven to be those related to health 
care. These e-services have positively affected the business optimization in 
health care sector (Menachemi and Collum, 2011) although the benefits are to 
be visible several years after the implementation due to the high implementation 
costs and the time needed for the users to start using the e-services (Saluse et 
al., 2010). The most commonly implemented health care e-services are e-health 
records and e-prescriptions. Considering the fact that health-related data are 
very sensitive, many questions about the security and confidentiality of these e-
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services need to be answered (Smith and Eloff, 1999). For example, who has 
access to such data? How are users’ data protected from unwanted access? How 
are users guaranteed that their data are protected from unauthorised access? An-
swers to these questions are relevant particularly nowadays when medical data 
are at risk of misuse by outsiders as well as insiders (Anderson, 1996). The aim 
of this research was to get answers to these and other similar questions and to 
gain insight to the way in which different state and public administrations 




One can distinguish two main different categories of e-services developed by 
the government: G2C (Government-to-Citizen) and G2B (Government-to-Busi-
ness) services. When searching for the definition of e-services one can come 
across many formulations from different sources, but regardless of the scope 
and depth of different definitions of e-services, they all point out that e-services: 
a) are available through the Internet, 
b) provide a particular service (partially or completely), and  
c) optimise operations (Piccinelli and Stammers, 2001). 
 
Table 1. Stages of development of an e-service 
Stage Action Description 
0 No information Information about the service is not available on-line or the service provider does not have a website. 
1 Information Only information about the service is available on-line. 
2 One-way interaction There are forms in electronic format that are available for downloading. Blank forms can be printed out. 
3 Two-way interaction Forms can be filled out and signed after authentication. By completing forms one runs a specific service. 
4 Transaction 
The complete service is available on-line: completing 
forms, authentication, payment and delivery of receipts or 
other forms of complete service. 
5 Iteration 
Services are repetitive and automatically executed. Users 
are notified automatically about the execution of the 
service. 
 
Since not all of the e-services are developed and implemented at the same level, 
different stage models are used in order to classify them according to their tech-
nical specifications and degree of service they provide to the citizens. One of 
them was presented at the Lisbon Summit in the year 2000. In this model (Table 
1), which was used in this research as well, there are 5 (or 6) stages of devel-
opment (Digitizing Public Services in Europe, 2010). 
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Health care e-services 
Health care e-services that are the most commonly implemented at the moment 
are e-health records and e-prescriptions. E-health record is a set of medical in-
formation about an individual in the electronic form, usually containing per-
sonal and demographic data, patient medical history, laboratory results and 
other information related to the health of the individual. Although e-health rec-
ord is considered to be one of the key decision making tools regarding the pa-
tient’s health, it is necessary to enable the patient to preserve the privacy of 
certain data sets (Barrows and Clayton, 1996). It is necessary to provide certain 
restriction measures to a patient which he/she will be able to use in order to pre-
vent doctors from having access to some data sets of their e-health record.  
E-prescription refers to prescribing medications using ICT by the authorized 
health professionals. The implementation of e-prescription service optimises the 
entire process of purchasing drugs (Cornford et al., 2014), it prevents the ina-
bility to read the recipe due to sloppy handwriting and it makes it easier to track 
which medications are used most often, speeds up the process, and has ecologi-
cal side because it saves paper. 
The study presented in this paper is part of a larger research conducted within 
the InterPARES Trust project. InterPARES (International Research into the 
Preservation of Authentic Records in Electronic Systems) Trust “is a multi-na-
tional, interdisciplinary research project exploring issues concerning digital rec-
ords and data entrusted to the Internet. Its goal is to generate theoretical and 
methodological frameworks to develop local, national and international poli-
cies, procedures, regulations, standards and legislation, in order to ensure public 
trust grounded on evidence of good governance, a strong digital economy, and a 
persistent digital memory.”1 
 
An overview of the implemented health care e-services in the chosen 
EU countries 
Research methodology and limitations 
The research was carried out between 15 January and 15 July 2014. The sample 
covered eight EU countries: Belgium, Croatia, Denmark, Estonia, Germany, 
Lithuania, Sweden, and the United Kingdom. Prior to the selection of these 8 
countries an environmental scan was carried out. Then, the countries that have 
implemented their e-services on a higher level or have shown the intention to do 
so have been selected for the in-depth research. A questionnaire consisting of 52 
questions divided into six categories was conducted. The six categories are: 
A. Basic service information, 
B. Users, 
C. Business optimisation, 
                                                     
1  InterPARES Trust project, http://interparestrust.org/   (07.01.2015.) 
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D. Technological solutions, 
E. Storage and long-term content availability, 
F. System operation transparency. 
The data collection was done between 15 February and 15 May 2014. The data 
were collected by the researchers. They searched for information that was 
openly available on the Internet. Sources of information were primarily the offi-
cial websites of e-services or other sites that offered information about their im-
plementation. After the collection of information was finished, the data was an-
alysed quantitatively and qualitatively. Limitations of the study are reflected in 
the fact that in some cases the information was not available because of the lan-
guage barrier, because of technical maintenance of the website, or other tech-
nical issues. There is a possibility that certain information was available on the 
Internet but could be reached only after logging in to the system, and therefore 
was out of reach for this study. 
 
Research results 
The data were collected for each of the 52 questions divided into six categories 
(A-F) for each of the eight surveyed EU countries. Then, the collected data were 
analysed at the level of each country and each e-service, and finally for all of 
the researched countries and for both e-services together. Next, the questions 
within each of the six main categories will be mentioned first, and then the ag-
gregated results of the research will be given and commented. 
 
A. Basic service information 
The questions in this category were aimed to gather information on the service 
URL, service category, category/type of institution authorized for the e-service, 
start of service development/implementation, level of informatization, connec-
tion with any other governmental services, comparison of official and actual 
development of the e-service, limitations to the service’s work schedule, short 
description of the service etc. 
Developing and implementing e-services is a complicated and lengthy process 
so even though the interest for implementing health care e-services has occurred 
back in the 1990s most of the researched services were implemented by gov-
ernments in the period from 2003 to 2009. In most countries e-health records 
are at the 3rd level of informatization and e-prescriptions are usually between 
level 3 and 4 since they meet all of the criteria related to the 3rd level and most 
of those related to the 4th level. E-health records and e-prescriptions are usually 
interconnected and offer round-the-clock service. 
 
B. Users 
This category consisted of the following questions: Is using the service manda-
tory for a certain category of users? If yes, which category of users is it manda-
tory for? Are there different groups of users? How many users are there per user 
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group? What is the percentage of users who use the service electronically? 
Which age groups are prevalent in using the service? Is the service adapted for 
users with disabilities? Are there users’ satisfaction information? 
Answers from this set of questions were found for Estonia and Denmark, both 
of which point out high percentage of users of e-health record (in Estonia 47% 
of citizens and 95% of doctors use e-health record and in Denmark almost 
100% of doctors use it). When it comes to e-prescriptions, the percentage of us-
ers who use the service electronically in all of the researched countries is quite 
high, 75% and higher. The percentage of satisfied users in all of the researched 
countries for both services is quite high and it ranges from 80% to 95%. On the 
other hand, web sites of services in most of the researched countries have not 
shown the clear intention to adopt the service to the people with special needs. 
The only exception is Sweden where they have adapted the service for users 
with disabilities. 
 
C. Business optimisation 
The following questions on business optimisation were considered: Are there 
positive financial indicators for e-service (for the institution responsible for ser-
vice and for users)? Has there been a decrease in time required to process user 
applications? How did the service affect the organisation of work processes in 
the responsible organization in terms of the required number of workers? What 
are the plans for upgrading and expanding the service in the future? 
Business optimisation is visible on several levels. Estonia had the first financial 
gains from implementing e-health record in 2010 (2 years after implementing 
the service). In Croatia it is estimated that the implementation of e-prescription 
service should result with savings of 15 million HRK per year. In the United 
Kingdom it is assumed that implementation of e-prescriptions will result with 
total savings of 179 million pounds a year at the level of the entire health care 
system2. In Denmark implementation of e-health record greatly enhanced the 
efficiency of the health care system with average savings of 50 minutes per day 
through reduced paperwork and faster communication. In Estonia the use of e-
prescriptions contributed to savings of approximately 30 minutes per day. In 
conclusion, the use of e-prescription is helping to save time on several levels: 
a) it ensures doctors the possibility to repeat the prescribed medicine thus 
reducing the number of patient visits or calls, 
b) pharmacists can prepare the medicine in advance thus reducing waiting 
time, 
c) there is less possibility of errors due to illegible handwriting, and 
d) there is no risk of losing the prescription since the data is stored in the 
central database. 
                                                     
2 Electronic prescription service, NHS England, http://systems.hscic.gov.uk/eps/library/ 
nhsecomms.pdf (20.6.2014.) 
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Also, plans for upgrading and expanding the system can be categorized into 
several groups: 
1. technical upgrades (e.g. plans for developing a national eID system, the 
introduction of smart cards etc.) 
2. improving data management, and  
3. educating health care professionals. 
 
D. Technological solutions  
The following questions regarded technological solutions were included in the 
survey: What type of authentication is used? Is the communication between the 
server and client station encrypted (SSL, some other protocol)? Does the service 
use eID? If yes, which one (list all if more than one eID exists)? Does the elec-
tronic signature use digital certificates? If yes, which format of electronic sig-
natures is used? In what way does the user fill in and send data? Do the users 
send attachments with the filled in data? If yes, in what way? Do the users have 
predetermined types of document formats while sending out data? If yes, which 
ones? Is the service implemented through open-source or commercial technolo-
gies? Which technologies are being used? What type of application is used on 
the client side? Through which channel(s) is the service available? Is the service 
hosted within the responsible institution? If the responsible institution is hosting 
the service, does it have the required certificates? If the service or any of its 
parts is hosted outside the responsible institution, does it use the Cloud? Is the 
Cloud/Data centre located within the same country? 
All countries that have implemented these e-services offer their users the possi-
bility to access them by using any device with Internet connection and a 
browser. Most of them use eID cards for authentication when using e-health 
records (Graph 1) and smart cards when using e-prescriptions (Graph 2). We as-
sumed that doctors usually fill in a web form in order to send data and that they 
use some of the standardized formats (.doc, .tiff, .pdf, etc.) when sending certain 
attachments (x-rays, results of different tests, etc.). Information on using digital 
certificates is available for Denmark and Estonia where they use the XAdES 
(XML Advanced Electronic Signature) format of electronic signatures. Bel-
gium, Denmark and the United Kingdom provided information on conforming 
to ISO 27001 and ISO 9001 standards. However, there is no information availa-
ble weather any of the services use cloud solutions which could be either due to 
the fact that the cloud solutions still raise a lot of security issues so they are still 
not implemented within this kind of e-services or the information on the usage 
is not available. 
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Graph 1. Type of authentication  
       (e-health records) 
Graph 2. Type of authentication  
     (e-prescriptions) 
 
E. Storage and long-term content availability 
The questions investigating storage and long-term content availability were: 
What is the retention period for the data in the system? Is the retention period 
defined by a law/regulation or some other act? If yes, which one? Are the data 
deleted after the retention period expires? What is the preferred long-term 
preservation format(s)? Does the service use a method of materialization of data 
(conversion from digital to analogue format, e.g. printing, microfilming etc.)? 
Does the service comply with any of the long-term preservation standards? If 
yes, which one? Does the service offer use of an electronic archive as an addi-
tional service? Are there electronic document safe services? Are the data re-
ceived through the service stored within the responsible institution’s infor-
mation system? Does the responsible institution possess the required certificates 
that guarantee security of the stored data? If the data are at least partially stored 
outside the responsible institution, does it use Data Cloud? Is the Cloud/Data 
center located within the same country as the responsible institution? 
Information on storage and long-term content availability was found for Swe-
den, the United Kingdom and Croatia. In Sweden data from the patients’ health 
records are kept permanently, while in the United Kingdom the retention period 
is 30 years. In Croatia the data should be kept for 70 years from their creation or 
100 years from a person’s birth. In the United Kingdom the retention period for 
e-prescriptions is 2 years and after the retention period expires the data are de-
leted in a controlled environment. In most of the surveyed countries, a central-
ized national database is used for data storing except for Estonia where the na-
tional database is not centralized (although it may seem so). Rather they use the 
X-Road platform for data exchange which allows data storing from different 
sources (which may use different systems). In all of the researched countries, 
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F. System operation transparency 
The system operation transparency was investigated through questions: Is there 
a defined service use policy? Are there any proclaimed technological measures 
guaranteeing the users that their data are only used for the defined purpose? Are 
the employees required to sign a non-disclosure agreement? Can users access 
and view their data through the service? Can users correct or update any of their 
data within the service? If yes, can the request for correction be sent electroni-
cally? Can users monitor status of their application? 
In almost all of the surveyed countries users are able to access and view their 
data. In Estonia doctors have the possibility to prohibit patients from accessing 
their e-health records if they estimate it would have a certain negative impact to 
their health/mental condition. On the other hand, a patient can also prohibit 
doctors’ access to his/hers e-health record. This allows users to control their 
personal data, but the problem may appear when same rules of prohibition apply 
in emergencies when a patient may not be in condition to allow a doctor to ac-
cess his/hers e-health record. In Sweden patients may prohibit doctor’s access to 
certain data, except in emergencies. In Belgium citizens can update data in their 
e-health records by adding information about any potential complications that 
have occurred while using certain drugs, information about their health condi-
tion etc. On the other hand, in Estonia citizens can update only their demo-
graphic data.  
It is necessary to provide users with the ability to monitor the state of their e-
health record by providing information about who and for what reason accessed 
their data and/or made changes. In most of the researched countries (Belgium, 
Denmark, Estonia, Sweden and the United Kingdom) users can access this in-
formation and monitor their e-health records more efficiently. Also, certain in-
formation should be available to users when using e-prescriptions. Denmark and 
Estonia recognised the importance to enable their users to monitor which medi-
cations were prescribed to them. 
 
Discussion 
The study showed that the development of e-services depends on 1) size of the 
state, 2) informatization of the state, and 3) information literacy of the citizens. 
We can determine that countries with a smaller population will have fewer 
problems with the implementation of e-services at the national level. Countries 
that appeared to be the most advanced in implementing these e-services were 
Denmark and Estonia. Both countries have an extremely high percentage of us-
ers of these e-services. In Estonia 47% of citizens and 95% of doctors use e-
health record and in Denmark almost 100% of doctors use it. When it comes to 
e-prescriptions, in Denmark almost 88% and in Estonia around 95% of users 
use the e-service. However, it is important to point out that both countries are 
relatively small (Denmark with around 5.6 million and Estonia with around 1.3 
million citizens). On the other hand, a country like Germany with around 80 
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million citizens and 16 constituent states will have much more difficulties with 
the implementation because of the complex state constitution. Also, countries 
with lower level of informatization or a greater disparity of informatization of 
rural and urban areas will have more problems introducing e-services. The 
complete transition from a traditional service to an e-service is possible only in 
case of complete informatization of health care which still presents a great 
challenge to certain countries that do not have sufficient financial resources and 
a clear strategy for the transition to a fully computerized system. Finally, in 
countries where information literacy is lower it is less likely that citizens will 
show willingness and interest in using such services. Denmark and Estonia are 
one of the most developed European countries by the ICT usage and develop-
ment rankings, which is another reason for a high percentage of users. 
 
Conclusion 
There is no doubt that implementing e-services in health care leads to business 
optimization, but it is also important to point out all of the potential problems 
and disadvantages when implementing such large-scale and complicated ser-
vices. When implementing e-services, it is necessary to make an assessment of 
the current situation and realistically assess the readiness of a country to imple-
ment e-health record and e-prescriptions at the national level. A prerequisite 
when introducing such services is making good foundations by improving the 
informatization level of the whole country. Also, it is important to be aware that 
in the first period after implementation not all of the benefits will be visible due 
to high costs of the development and implementation. Transparency in dealing 
with confidential data must be a priority so that citizens know what is happen-
ing with them at any time. When implementing e-services it is also important to 
implement technological solutions that will guarantee the security of the stored 
data. Policies and practices for long-term preservation of authentic and reliable 
data with preserved integrity and usability during the legally required period of 
time should be in place. However, it is also important to motivate citizens to use 
e-services in order to make the development and implementation financially 
worthwhile. When in doubt, users usually search for the answers online so it is 
important to make any information regarding the systems’ operability available 
on the Internet. We suggest that e-services should, at minimum, provide infor-
mation on the 52 questions set out in this research. By providing the basic or 
more detailed information, e-services will gain trust, users will be motivated to 
use them, and they will help improve the economy. 
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